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I. INTRODUCTION 
ADP4bosylution is ntt importwt mcchnnism in the 
post-lmnslalionnl moditlcntion of ccllulnr pro&s. 
MonolhDP-ribosylotion) is involved in the ctl’ccts of 
cholcrn [I] nnd pcrtussis toxins 121. Endogcnous AD?- 
ribosyl trunsfcmscs. idcntincd itI vurious cukuryotic 
cclis. may wc the same substrcrtcs n toxins do. Ar- 
gininc-specific [3] and cystcinc-specific [4] cnzymcs 
slwc common suhstmtcs with cholcrn and pcrtussis 
toxins, xspcctivcly. Other cndogcnous substrws of 36 
and 39 kDa are not turgcts of bacterial toxins [S]. The 
cystcinc rcsiducs of unknown membrane proteins we 
bound to ADP-ribosc in vivo [6]. The 39 kDn protein 
of plntclct cytosol is ADP-ribosylntcd only cn- 
dogc~~ously. This reaction is stimuin :cd by NO-gcne\a;- 
ing substances [7]. 
Rcccntly. we found that human cr!,thrqte 
mcmbranc proteins of 41 kDn and 37 kUa could bc 
endogenously ADP-ribosylated [S]. in the present study 
WC have investigated the stimtllatory cffcct of nitroprus- 
side on the cysteinc-specific ADP-ribosylntion of the 36 
kDa protein. We purified the 36 kDn protein (the ap- 
parent molecular mass of the labeled protein is 37 kDa). 
identified dS glyceraldchyde-fphosphatc 
drogcnasc (EC 1 Z.2.12) IGAPDH). 
dchy- 
‘. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Iadcnylatc-“PINAD ( 10-30 Cilmmol) was synthcsizcd from 
C~~rt:vporforcp r&w.s: A. Ya. Kors. Dcpnrtmcnt OF Biochcmislry. 
Moscow %tc Uniwrsity. Lenin Hills. Mo,scow. USSR I l’?XSO. 
[a-“P]ATp (Amcnihsm) 11% dcscrilwd 191. [CnrbanyL”C)NAD U9.2 
mCii nrmol) and lrdcnine [U=“CINAD (-2% mCi!mmoll wrc front 
Amcrshnm. Rcngca& for clccw-qhorcsir nnd Nntting uwc nhleiti 
&orn Rio4Qui. n molcculnr mass mntker pmtcilr kk was hrn Sigma. 
nuclcoridcs wrc pulrchnwd from llochringcr Mannhtim. All dlw 
chcmicnls w-c of nnnlylical pmdc. Protein wnsdercrmincd hy ttaininp 
with Amida black IlO]. Drcpamtionr of GAPDH. purifkd linm >~QSI 
and E, cd WCIT Ihc gill or Dr. E.V. Kuzminskap and Or. N.A. 
Khomshilow, rcspccliwly (Inrliwlc of A.N. Bclwcrski. Mwcw 
Sltrlc Uniwrsily). 
rhc method of Dodge CI itI. [I I I with slight modifiitions Briefly. cclh 
wcpc lyscd with 5 wls. nf II hqatonic wlutinn. containing S mM 
sodium phosphnrc (pH 8.0). I mhl ~~mewpiocthnnol and I mX1 
phcriylmulh~lsulTn~l llwridc. the p&t \vitb lyw.xl thm times \\ith the 
wmc solrninn and nwnbnincs (15 mp of pm!c:~~rnl~ wrc uw’ ‘hc 
wnc da!. 3 ml oF mcmbmncr wrc w:1:tbl4 Iwo times with Inil ml 
UT 20 mM HEPES-NaOH IpH 7.8). csrt;rctcd in IL ml nf 20 mX1 
HEPES-NnOH (pH 7.4). cxmlaining 0.2 M KKI _!rd ei ,ihl!w! n? 
ICWKRI x .I: t?v I h. The slqrnwni was ~z~w-n!rwc .I in: J- 
Amicon PM-IO mcmbwc 10 0.7 ml and applied on an Scphxry! 
S-200 (Phmmuciit) column (I.6 x 26 cm). cquilibrwcd with 20 mM 
HEPES-NnOH (pH 7.X). conudning SO mhl NaCI. The 36 kOa pro- 
&in wns clutcd with the wmc butl’cr and frxtions with an apparent 
moln-alar nwss or 70-75 kDn wrc pwlc4 (data not shown). 
tinal volume of 40 ~1 con;aincd 50 mM This-HC1 (pH 7.8). IO mM 
[ITT. 1 mM EDTA. 2 mM MgCl,. 10 mM thymidiuc. I mM NADP, 
I-2 {Ki [“:P]NAD (I MM). I mM sodium nitmprussidc and 40 $g 4 
msmbrunc protein. Incubation mixture for ADP-ribos~lution uf the 
purified 36 kDa pr~rcin (2 /rp/F;\mplc) did nni contain thymidinc wtd 
NADP. conccnttwion of sodium nitroprusS& was rcdwxd to 0.1 
mM. Samples wrc incubated at 37°C for I h. the nxrion was stopped 
by the addition of IO ~211 of the dcnaturating misturc IS]. Sampls wrc 
boiled. nnd prorcins wrc rcsn~wyI hv I 1% paly;vryiamidc gels tx the 
method of 1 ;wvmli fl2). Dn. c+ -_---T -: w _ _<a> nLkL c-\k 4 Co il biandaJ S-la> 
Y 
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film ror 12-16 h (“?p) or I!,3 weeks (‘%J). The bands of intcrcsl Wtx 
cxciscd from Ihe gel, dissolved in 30% H,O,. 1 pk, NI-Wtl nnd WUIWX~ 
hy djox~mc y~inlillation. Bonds of prolcina rind ADP-rihoac WCrc 
cLvcr1 IIS dcscrihcd clscwhcrc [I% 
Wcstcrn blotting WIIR porformcd using II l~ioT~&l~rl ApS 
(Dcmnurk) uppl\rnrus fair semi-dry clcctrophomtic ~run!~fCr. Nilmul- 
h~(nac nhcn wcm rrcatcd with n soludon. contldninp I mM Tri.+IW 
(PI{ 7.5), 1% hovinc acrum albumin, O,:“lh Twccn Xk prowin him& 
0~ 36-37 kD&r wcrc c~ulscd, and llllcr ahccts wcr~ ~~otcd hy snukc 
vcnurn phosrhodicslcrarc (SO pug/ml) nt 3fIpC for I h. Sllmplcs vxrc 
bpilcd, lyophyllrcd rind, diriaolvcd in IO0 ~1 or 25 mM poiil~lillm 
phoaphntc (pN 33, conlalnlng AMP. ADi’. AlW-rlhosc tinrl NAIL 
111 O,I mM conccntrution wch, The solution ~vus upplicd on the Ultru- 
aphcrc.ODScalumn, 4.6 x 3.50 mm (ALTEX, USA) cquilihrnlctl With 
2s mM porusaiam phnsphutc (pH 3,s). Nuclcolidcs WCrC Chncd \vhh 
hilt‘ sumc bull’cr nt II IIW rate of 0.5 mlimin. Nuclcotidca \vcrc ulao 
rc~olvcd hy thin-lnycr chromnmgnphy on chncr cdllllosc or PI% 
rcll~~losc plutca (Merck) [l4]. 
MOINC monoclonal nndhodica (Mhhs) CS und CI~ rtri~od ultainrt 
rubbit muaclc BAPDH wcrc kindly provided by Dr. A.0 Kntrukhu 
(Moploo~v Stnrc Unhcrnity, Luborntory of Enzyme Chcmiarry). MAhn 
wcrc nillnity-purified loom #rscitiu fluid hy cllrl~tnl~ll~gri\phy on 
GAPDH-Scphamac prcparcd by coupling the mbhit mnsclc nzymc 
lo CH-trctivutcd Scpharosc-48 (Pharmnciu). Antibody isotypc \v~s 
dctcrmincd using mouse hyhridomg rub+otyping kit K~rlhiwhum~. 
Wrc protcina wcrc twnsWcd to nitrncclluloac. hInIx \vc’re incuhutcd 
in the s&don contnining 10 mM Tris.HCl. p1-I 7.8. 1% hovinc scrutn 
albumin. 0.1% Twccn 20 mid IO fle of nlllni~y-purincd MAhJml, und 
OAPDH-corrcrponding bunda \vcrc stuind hy the imm~mopcrcrxidawu 
method using goal rabbit imti-mow Frnnidss~c*ldu~ttr~~ onGbocl- 
its (Culbiochcm) ns dcacribcd [IS]. 
The ADP-rihosylnrian rcncdan WIIS smppcd hy the nddi~ion of I 
mM unlnbclcd NAD. 1 ml ofthcirnmanoprtcipit;~ti~~ii bulI’cr.contnin- 
ing IQ Triraa X-i-1OO.O.i% SDS. 0.4 M NuCI. IO mM EDTA. 0.1 M 
porassium phosphate. SO mM HEPES-NuOH. pH 7.2. and 40 jrg of 
atTinity-purified MAhs ~Vcrc ndded to euch sumplc end incuhi~tL\i 
ovcmight nt 4°C. Alter addirion of 30 yl of Protein A-Scph;rrosc 
(Phnnnncia, 10 pl of pnckcd gc)). sumplcs ~vcrc innlbd\cd for I h ~~ 
30°C. mwrifupd. the pcllct \vus !vnshcd four dmcs \vith the imsnna- 
precipitation solution. Dcnatunuion misturc WIS :*ddcd. s:m~plcs \vcrc 
boiled und upplicd to gel. When the G’ nrAb X;I~ us&. Pr\>tcin ,I\- 
S~ph:u~~sl: W~\S p~incuhut~d \vitlr an cvxss of rabbit ;Inti-mcrusc ;\uli- 
bcdics (Culbiochcm). 
3. RESUt..TS AND DlSCUSSlON 
Sodium nitroprussidc is a hypotensivc drug. It is 
metnbolqscd in blood vcsscis and nitric oxide generated 
is thought to cause the relaxation of smooth muscle cclis 
[IG]. bhturd mechanisms involving NO as u plnusibic 
C&&W I’egttlator are proposed [i7]. Nitric oxide stimu- 
1~~s the endogenous ADP-ribosylntion of the 39 kDa 
protein in many cdl types [5]. Our results show the same 
effect for the ADP-ribosylntion of the 36 ltDn protein 
of human crythrocytcs. 
I+umm crythrocyte membranes were incubated with 
I~denyhw-3’PlNAD. The predominant labeling uf the 
36 kDa protein W:G dctccted. Sodium nitroprusside 
greatly (approximately 20-fold) stimulated tF ! mo- 
IO 
Fig. I. ADP-rihoaylnrion of the 36 kDn pmlcin of humnn crylhs 
IXW~~CS. Mcmhmncr 140 fl@ oC protein; lnncs I. 9 41 nnd the purified 
36 kDn pmlcin (2pe: lnncs 2.7-9 nnd 20yg: lane 3) WCIF lnnlrd with 
JJ!PINAD ns dc~rihcd in wtion 2.1. Gels wcrc faaincd with Commas* 
++ic R-250 (lnncs I- 3) und nutrrmdioptaphcd (Inna 4-9). Incubi-&n 
wna cnrricd airl tn rbc nbcncc of ni\m~rw+Ic (lanes 4 and 71, with 
nirropruasidc thrnca S und It). with nilmpru%ddc hut in rhc nhscncc of 
dithiolhrcitol (luncn 6 und Y). Numbem on the IcR indicnlc mnlccul~t 
mnss in kDn. 
dificatior\ (Fig. 1). The 36 kDa pro&in WRB cxttactcd by 
trentmcnt of mcmbrcincs with 0.2 M NaCl and purified 
to apparent homogeneity by subsequcn: conccntmtion 
and gel filtration. The polypeptidc obtained was still 
modiiicd by [“PINAD and the reaction was stimulated 
by sodium nitroprussidc to the sumc cxtcnt (Fig. I). 
Sodium nitroprussidc cxhibitcd stitnulntory effect only 
in the presence of dithiothrcitol (Fig. 1). This is con- 
sistent with the nitroprussidc action on gunnylate 
cyclase [ 181 
Sodium nitroprussidc is presumed to stimuinte the 
cystcinc-specific mono (ADP-rib~asylaticm) of ,I;c 36 
kDu protein for the following reasons. 
First. k”P]N.4D \vas replay& ?hcr ~T,Y zdcninc 
37- 
12 345 
Fig. 1. Spcyilic rcmnval of ["'PjADP-ribosc from rhc 36 kDa protein. 
The purilicci 36 kDa pwtciu (20 ,frpfsamp!c) \vas lab&d with 
k”PJNAD in the plrscncc of sodium nitroprussidc. The rcactian \vas 
stopped by the addition of unlabclcd I mM NAD nnd 1% bovine 
strum albumin. protein \vus pcllctcd by cold 5% trichloroacelic acid, 
the pcllc~ was dissolved in 0.1 M HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.5) and in- 
cubated :II 37°C without additions for 3 h (lane I!. with 0.5 M hydrox- 
ykrminc (pH 7.5) for 30 min (lane 2) and 3 h (lane 3). with I mM HgCI, 
for 30 min (lane 4). with snake venom phosphodicsrcrasc (50 pg/ml) 
and I mM MgCI: for 30 min (lane 5). The denaturing mixture was 
ad&d, snmples \vcre boiled and clcc~rophorcsed. The automdiograms 
arc prcscntcd. 
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67- _,. 
II- - 
m8-m - era 
IQO- 
[U-‘IC]NAD ar [cartmyl-“CJPIAD at 5 mM con- 
ccntration each and spsific activity 40 rnC* ;MW~ with 
irt without nitrqru&dc. The isotope was incorporated 
only when adcninc [U-‘%YJjNAD WIS u.sixl a$ a sub 
stratc. but no lnbcling occurred with [carb~nyl- 
“CJMAR. Thus. the nicotinamide moiety of NAD is not 
bound to the modified pdypeptkk. incorporation of 
adeninc-(W-‘%Z)ADP-ribose was 8 mmol~mol CY~ poIy- 
peptide and was maximal for this prcpratian. bsausc 
preliminslry results show that conditions d&Iycd in 
section 2.2. are optimal for the rcaaion. 
Second. prclabclcd 36 kDa protein was blottd to 
nitrucellulose. the bound nuclcotide ~3s hydrc4yzcd 
by snake venom phusphcditstcrase and idcnti5cd as 
5=L”P]ANP (Table II. 
Third. the bwd fvtww- the 36 kDa protein and 
ADP-ribox was &wd by shlakc venom phosphodiest- 
erase and HgCl, but not by hydlxxylamine (Fig. 2). It 
is known that bonds between protein and ADP-ribosc 
Table I 
Chrwna~ographic analpis of nwk:id~ dud after snake wnom 
phosphodizkrasc ttratment of the prehbekd 36 Mh prowin. Prurein 
was tnz~ed with phosphodiestcrase and nuclw~ides wxc anaiyxd as 
ciescriw in section 23 
Methd of rcdution Relatiw amount cf “P-cxwWning 
nuckotida (8 of total) 
AMP ADP ADP-ribose NAD 
HPLC 33 3 z 2 
TLC on PElnllulose 99 - I 
TLC on c&dose 95 5 
- 
arc hyrtmlyaxl by mm11 apccific mgcntn Cyatrinc- 
ADP-ribow is clcwcd by H&3,. erginine_ARP-ribme 
by hydroxylamine rend both by snake venom 
phosphdicster;s.w [ l3], 
Such chnmctcristics of the 36 kDn pmtcin as wll ELS 
its apparent mokculnr maw. rclntivc amount in 
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mcmbrnncs and ability to bc cxtractcd by solutions with 
increasing ionic strength. made it possible to suggest 
this protein to be GAPDH, We used two mouse MAbs 
raised against rabbit muscle GAPDH, and dctermincd 
by immunoblotting that both MAbs, CS nnd G7 (IgG2b 
and IgM, respectively) recognized only the 36 kDa pro- 
tcin in human crythrocytc mcmbrancs and the purified 
36 kDa protein (Fig, 3). B&h hjfAbs reacted with rabbit 
muscle GAPDH, only MAb G7 reacted with GAPDH 
from yeast, and none of thb MAbs reectcd with the 
enzyme Itom E. di (Fig. 3). Hcncc, these MAbs arc 
probably reacting with different sites of the GAPDH 
molecule. Moreover, both MAbs were able to immuno- 
prccipitptc the ADP-ribosylated protein from the 
puriflcd 36 kDn protein preparation, and this rc?ction 
was inhibited in the presence of excess of rabbit muscle 
GAPDH (Fig. 4). Tanaka ct al. described a non-cn- 
zymic ADP-ribosylation of the 36 kDn protein 
(appcurcd to be GAPDH) in the cytoaol of rat skclctal 
muscle, although the direct identification of cndogcnous 
36 kDa protein as GAPDH wns not shown [5]. In the 
prcscnt paper we obtained astrong evidence that the 36 
kDa substrate of nitroprussidc-stimulated ADP-ri- 
bosylation in human crythrocytcs is GAPDH (Figs. 3 
and 4). 
The functional role of ADP-ribosylation of GAPDH 
is unknown, The low lcvd of label incorporation 
(S mmollmol of GAPDH monomer) suggests hat such 
R modificntion may affLyt the cnzymc activity in the 
entire cell insignificantly. It is possible that the cystcinc 
residue had been already endogenously modified, thus 
dccrcasing the obscrvcd value of label incorporation. It
is important to detcrminc whcthcr the contaminating 
proteins, such as cysteine-specific ADP-ribosyl trans- 
ferase might be a target of NO, although we have found 
no coniaminations in our preparation of GAPDH (Fig. 
1). Marc likely. nitric oxide cxcrts its action on GAPDH 
directly. 
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